
1895 w h en  the clansca of an  Act of the Brifcisli Legislature are under coii- 
ADnijtiis- " struotion, are oqnally oogoiit in tho case of aa Indian Statute. 
Gm™ral Tteir Lordships -will ImmLly adviso Her Majesty to reverse 

OB' 1?ENUAL tlio decrees appealed from, to dismiss the suit, and to direct tliat 
PnBiiiAL parties iu the Gonrta bolow, as between solioi-
Mdluok. tor and client, shall bo paid out of* the eatuto o f the deceased.

The costs of this appeal must be borne by the estate in lika 
Bianner.

Appeal aMoiivd. 
Solicitor for the appellant: Mr. J. F. Watkins.
Solicitors for the respondent, J?romlal Mulliok: Messrs, 

T. L. Wilson tf' Co.
C. B.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before ITr. Justice Figot and Mr. Justice Stevens.

GOPI NATH BAGDI and others (P iaiktwits)  i;. ISIIUB OirUNDBA 
1895 BA G D I amd otiiehs (D em iidam ts,) *

Co-sliarcrs—Benoal Temnf.y Act ( V l i r  o/lSSB), sections 171, i r i —Pmjnmt 
qfchcntal amount hy one co-sharer to set aside sale, Effect o f— Okarge. 

■WUoi'Q tke plamUffis and doiondaiita wore co-lemuita o f covUiii Joles 
wliicli wei'0 sold hy  auction in execution o f  a riooree fo r  rent, and llio 
plaiiitiils, by paying the dcoretal amount and ftuotion-pui'oliasor's foea under 
section 1Y4, Bengal Touanoy Aot, had llio sale sot aside,

.Belcl, that tho plaintiffa did not by Brtcli payment aoijuiro a oliai-ge on 
tlio sliavos of tlioir defaulting co-touanta. ICiiiu Ram Das v. Uoeajfcr ilm tin  
ShaliaO-) iollowod.

Thk plaintiffs and defendants were co-tenants in ivro jotes held 
imder their fciilakdar, Rajruii Kanta Diittti, who obtained a dooree 
against them for rout, in exoonlion of which tho defaulting joles 
wero soldby anciion. Tho plainlifts, under the provisions of seotion 
174 of Ihe Bengal Tenancy Act, paid into Court the sum of 
Es. 170-9J in liipidation of the decretal amonnt, and the sum o f  '

* Appeai fi-um Aiiiiollato Dooree No. 1192 o f  I8W , against tho damvi 
o f  Babu Bajondro Kumar Bobo, Subordinafca Juilgo o i  Burdwan, dated 
the23 i'dof April IBOd, aflinaiiig the dooroo o t  Cabu Lolte Natii.Uilsdy) 
MuDisil', iirat Court, Burflwan, dated tlia 15tli o£ June 1893.

(1) I. L. B., 14 Calc., 800.
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Rs. 15-5 For payraent to the .niction-pnrcliaser ; <anJ tlie auction 
sale was accordingly set aside. The present suit was bvouglit by the 
plaintiiis for contribution, and for a declaration that the plaintiffs 
bad acquired a charo'e on the shares o f their defaulting co-sharors 
for their proportion of the amount paid on their bolialf by thei 
plaintiffs. It was held by the Snbordiaate Judge o f Burdwan 
(afflrining the decision of the Court of first instance) that the 
said payment by the plaintiffs to have the sale set aside gave 
them no charge ou tha shares of their co-shai'flrs. ITroin this 
decision the plaintifi's brought this appeal to the High Court.

Babu Bejnn Jlehary Ghose (Jr.) for the appellants.— The 
plaintiffs paid the eutire amotint of the money payable by 
them and tlioir co~sliarers, the defendants, in order to protect 
the holdings from being sold nnder the rent decree. Tlie defon- 
dtmtshave been immensely beneiittod bjrJhis payment. But for this 
tho rights of tlie oo-shnrers in the property would have been exiin- 
guished. I contend that this payment being necessary to save tlia 
interests of tho co-sharera iu the holdings gives the plaintiffs 
a charge ou the share of each of tlie dofendants for tho proportion 
of the deorotal amount payable hysucdi dofendunt. By seeiion 171 
of the Bengal Tenancy Act the proportion of tho amount payiiblo 
by the defendants shoiikl be deemed to be ii, debt secured by a mort
gage of tho shares of (;he defendants in the holdiugs.

Babu Hum Ghandra, Chah'avarti for the respondents.— Tliero 
is no charge on tho shares of the co-sharers. The Full 15cnch have 
decided in Kimi, Ram Pas r . Mozaffi'r IJosain Shaha{\) {\\Vbi 
there is no general rxde of or[nity to tho cifcct that whcever, 
liaving an interest in an estate, niaki's a p n yw en b  iu order to save 
iho estate, oljtains a charge on tlie ostate. Section. 171 does not 
apply, for the payment detoribed in that section is one made 
before sale and nut after sale .as in section 171. Besides, secti( n 
174 gives no such clinrge, and thei'eforc it must bo taken that tlio 
Legislature intended that there should bo none.

The jiidgment of tho Court (P igot; and Stevess, JJ.) was 
delivered by

PiGOT, J.— As to tho general principle upon which t ie  leame 1 
pleader for tho appellants stated the oaso to ns, wo think we are

(1) I. L. R., 14 Talc., 809.
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1)01111(1 ]>y the oa.'̂ e o f Kinii Ram Das v Mnsaffer Ilosain Shaha (1) 
which wo nvo nnaJile io distinguish in principle from the case 
tosiJq on behalf of the appellants ; and we think that a paymeut, 
of a nntnro so peculiar a? that under section 174 would need some 
indiention in tlie Act it?elf in connection with that section before 
wf! slionld fenl at Idjcrty to accede to th« ajipellants’ contention by 
declarinp; that, bosidea Utair right to contribution personally, they 
hnd abo a right io ii ohiirgH on the property so far as the shares 
of their co-tenants are conaoi-ned for the araomit paid by thora 
nndcr the provisions of that section. There is nothing in the 
section which contemplutos any such right or privilege on the 
part of the person pnyiug, and we do not think wa should add 
such a proTisioa as that to section 174.

W e thereforo dismiss the appeal with costs.
S’. K. D. Appeal dismissed.

1895 
June 10.

B efon  l\h' W- Comer Petheram, Kntr/M, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice, BetierJey. 

AUBIIOYA DA8SI (D ecrke-koldkr) u. PUDMO LOCHUN MONDOL,
.TUDOMIiflT-DIEETOB AND ANOTHEIi (PETn'IOtlER.)®*

Sale for arrears o f rent— Oii'il Procedure Coda ( Itfi X T V  o f  1883), seciiotis 311 
and S is— j4 pplication to set aside a, side o f  a tsmire 'by a ’piirohaaer from the 
judgment-dehtor 'prior to attaclnnent— Second apj}eal-~-Order setting aside 
sale— Civil Proce<htre Code,, section 02^,

A poraon wlio cliihiis to be ti purolmser o f a tennro prior to nthicliment 
from a jndgmont-debtor whone interost in the tonura has been sold i?i execu
tion o f acleoreo foritB own arrearaof rent, is entitlsd to apply unrler apofion 3 il 
o f the Coilo o f Civil Procednre to set aside tha sale. Asmutiiim'issa Begum 
V.  Ashniff AU (2 ) distinguished.

No second appeal lies from  an order under section 312 o f the Cods 
sotting aaide a sale [Nana Kimai' Mo>/ v. Qohim Gfiunder Dcp (3 ) foilowed] 
and the Court I'oftiaed under tlie circimistaaoeS to iiitei'feve under section 622.

T h is  appeal ai'ose out of an application hy the pnrchnser of a 
tenure from the judgnient-debtor to set aside a sale of the tennre 

“  Appeal from Order No. 3 l l  o f  189i, against tlie order o f H . W. 0, 
CarndiitJ, Ertq., Olficiatiii^- Additional District Judge o f  24-Perguanahs, 
dated the 4th o f Angnat 18'J4, affiriiiiiig the, order o f Babu Hurro Moiiuu 
Bose, Additional Miwisif o£ Diainoud Harbour, dated the 5th oC June 1894.

U ) I. L. Ii., 14 Calo., 809. (2) I. L. R„ 15 Calo., 488.
(3 ) I. L, B., t8  Gak'., 422.


